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Details of Visit:

Author: sparks
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 May 2015 23:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07440556339

The Premises:

Rose is located in a quiet back road nearby a garage. Not much space for parking during the day.
The house itself is on a dead end which is dencely populated, people coming to and fro the road.
House was clean, new management so was not as warm as in the past. Was not offered a shower
at the end, but, I know they have a good one from experience.

The Lady:

Tall, Hong Kong girl. Petit breasts, firm bum, slim legs and a beautiful face. In mid-20s

The Story:

I had been here when JoJo used to work here but I thought I'd try out the new girl. Welcomed in by
a short old lady, introduced to Rose. Exchanged £90 in the hope of an hour's masage Rose, was
dressed in lingerie, had make up and perfume on. Doesn't really understand English very well,
when I asked when I could finish up, she looked at me blankly. When the massage began It was
well below what I had come to expect from JoJo. Instead, it seems she's not particularly good at
massages. The room was cold, her technique was incoherent and she stopped half way in. Turned
over at her request, she began to embrace me but was totally unwilling in allowing me to touch or
remove clothing. She offered a blow job, I accepted however this was incredibly poorly done I
simply stopped the session and took my leave. Perhaps it was a late night meeting, but I won't be
going back there again. 
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